
BAIL ? BKE TUESDAY , OCTOBER 7 134.

' ' -IN WHICH IS TAUGHT-
DOUBLE AND SINGLE ENTRY BOOK KEEPING ,

COMMERCIAL'LAW , PENMANSHIP , ENGLISH GRAMMAR ,

PRACTICAL ARITHMETIC , READING , CORRESPONDENCE ,

CIVIL GOVERNMENT , SPELLING , BUSINESS PRACTICE
SHORT HAND ,

This is the Commercial Department of Bellevue ColloRo. Send for circulars.-
AddroBa

.

, GEO. R. RATilBUN , Prin. Omaha , Nob.

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Suporinnndent

Omaha Iron Works
D. P. EAILWAY , 17TH & 18TH STRBBTa

5* -*
> .

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLSv

MILL FURNISHINGS Or ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE
Gelebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Clotb

STEAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.

ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON-

.i

.

r"

L.

"We are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract foi
the erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , from Stona to the Roller Syitem.i-

J
.

'Especial attention given to furnishing Powder Plants for any pur-
poae , and estimaies made for some General machinery repairs attended
promptly. Address

EIUHARD & CLARKE , Omaha.Neb

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the tlmoa of the arrival and de-

parture
¬

ol trains by central standard time , at i
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ton mln
lies earlier and arrive ten minutes later.C-

UIOAOO
.

, BCBUbOrON AND QOINCT.

UUVB-
.B:36pm

. ABBITB.-

B.CO
.

: ChlcaftoErproaa a m
9:10: a m Faut Mall. 7:00: pro

6:45: a m I'Mall and Express , 71'3 p m
12:20: p m Accommodation.-

"At
. 2:40: p m

local depot only.
KANSAS CITYt BT. JOS AND COUNCIL BLUFF-

1.JOttlSam
.

lUall and Express , ;7:05: p m
8:05: pm 1'aolflo Express , 6:60: P m

CHICAGO , MILWAUEKB AND BT. PAUL.
5:23: p ro ' Express , 0:05: a m
9:18: a m Exprosu , 0:56: p m-

CniCAOO , BOCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.
6:30: p m Atlintlo Express , 0:06: a m
9.25 a m Day Express , 8:61: p m
7:20: a m * Dcs Molnes Accommodation , ) 8:06: p m-

At local depot only.-
WAB18II

.
, ST. LOUIS AND FACIFIO ,

1:20: a m Mall , i:16: p m
6:10: p m Aooommodat.on-

At
9.00 am

Transfer only
CHICAGO and voRiuwiarna ,

6:30: pm Express , 0:60: p m
0:26: a in Faclflo Express 0:05: a m

1IOUX CITT AND rACIFIO.-
St.

.
7Wpm-
7.20am

. Taul Express , 8:60: a m
Day Express 0:60: p m

DNIOK PACIFIC.
8:00: pm Western Express , 8:35: am-

tiO11:00: am I'ttUflo Express , : p m
7:10: am-

l:10ain
Local Express , 8:61: a m

: Lincoln Express ,
At Transfer only. *

BUMMT TBADiB TOOMiUA ,

Leive 7:20-8:30-0:30-10:30-11:400.: : : : : m-

.8SO4:806SOa:30.Jl:06
. 1:30-2:3: :

: : : : : p. m. Sunday 9.3011:10-
a.m. . 1:30--S:30-6:30-0:30-11:05: : : : : p. in. AitlvalO rnln-
to before loavln tlmn

. a. o. :H.A.ZEDT: : ,

DENTIST.
100 MAIN STREET ,

rouKClE BLUFFa - - IOWA

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , M. n , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

223 Middle Bro av y. Council Bla-

fii.Jistice

.

of the Peace
OFFICE OVEK AURRIOAH EXlltE33.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

GRAND
FORMAL

OPENING ,

Thursday Evening
OCTOBER DTH.

. F. BCHENCK , H. H. MAUTEN9 , >

Manaser. 1'roprlotar.-

nios.

.

;

. OFITICIB , u. M. rcsir.

OFFICER & PUSKY-
BANKERS. .

Oonnoll EluDil la.
Established 1856- -

Dealers la Foreign and omeatlo Exchange an-
Irian KwMirlt-

lJ.B , TATS. WAHREN VV1IITB

? A.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Practice In State and Fedorc.1 Courts.
Collections promptly attended to ,

Room ) Bulldinff ,

COUNCIL ULUFFS IOWA

JACOII 81118. K. P, OADWEL-

L8IW8& OADWELL ,

flttorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

OIBce
.

, Ifaln Street , Rooms 1 and 2 Slmgart & Mo-
Milion'a

-

lilock , Will jiractlou In fatate aud Federal
ouns-

.ij.

.

. J. STEWART ,

ATTORIEYATLif.I'rac-
tlcei

.
111 Federal and State Courts. Ml UroiU

way , 01 tr bavlnj ,' ! Hank

COU CIL BLUFFS . - IOWA ,

COUNCHJLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.AUSTIN'S

.

ANGER ,

A Few Further Pariicnlars of Sun

flay Night's' Tragefly.

The lniiiO8t VcstorllAj ,

The Inquest on the body of Oharlci

Austin , the particulars of whoso tragl-

wifoahoollng nnd suicide wore given it-

yesterday's BKE , was held yesterday
morning by Coroner Connell , the jurj
consisting of Jesse Walters , Ed. Bates
and Jim Grant. The main faota loarnet
from the witnesses wore the same aa those
already given In Tin : BEE , with n ftvr
more details. The witnesses who testi-
fied wore John Lolp , Mr. Pippin , George
Falrman and H. V. Shodd.

The causes loading up to the blooJy
affair wore not entered into. The facU
wore drawn out. The testimony ol

George Fairman cornered substantially
all the facts given by the other witnesses.-
Ho

.

was on his way homo a few minutes
past 8 o'clock Sunday night and walking
up Madison street had reached the cross ,

ing of Pierce street , where ho hoard Mrs.
Austin scream , as she came running
down Pierce street , followed by her
husband. Ho was close upon her and
commenced shooting. Ho fired twlco and
she fell on her hands and knees ,

about twenty or thirty foot from
the crossing Her husband wat
running so fast that ho almost stumbled
over her, but ho passed her, and ran as
far as the middle of Madison street ,

firing twice moro as ho ran , but firing
into the air. Ho turned to the right ,

running up the middle of the utrool
about thirty foot and fired again , anc
fell dead , hardly moving a muscle. In
the meantime the woman who had booi'
hit twice , had got up and run back
toward her homo on Pierce street.-

Mr.
.

. Pippin's testimony simply addoc
the fact that before the shooting ho hoarc
the woman crying , and Austin had hole
of hor. She said "Charlio , you have a-

pistol.1 She tried to got away from him ,
and ho struck hor. Then she started to
run nnd ho commenced filing. As she
foil she said "1'vo boon shot. "

The jury returned a verdict that Austin
came to his death from a pistol shot given
by his own hand.

The theory is advanced by eomo , and
scorns to bo quito reasonable , that Austin
did not intend to kill himself , but that if
was accidental. An examination of the
revolver shows that by some defect it will
not remain cocked , the hammer , nlno
times out of ton , Hying back so soon ns-

raised. . It is thought that ho was holding
the revolver up as ho ran , trying to cock
It , and ho prepared to defend himself
against being captured if pursued , and
that the revolver going off ho tried again ,
the last time , in his excitement , tno bar-

rel
-

instead of being pointed directly up ,

joing turned sufficiently toward his head
to land the bullet in his brain. Those
who urge this theory lay stress on the
'act that instead of stopping and deliber-

ately
¬

putting the revolver to his head , as
would have boon natural , ho did not stop
running until the bullet stopped him.-

Cho
.

theory is given for what it is worth.
The result is the same in any ovont.
Austin is still dead.-

Mrs.
.

. Austin was yesterday placed un-

der
¬

the charge of Dr. Bellinger , the
county physician , who , on examination ,

bund that both balls wore lodged near
ho surface , ono having glanced and lodged

on the shoulder blade , the other having
edged near the back bone. Ho does not
hink the wounds fatal , and the Indica-
ions are that she will soon recover in full-

.Kcmovo

.

I have removed my entire stock of
clocks and suits to 311 Broadway oppo-
ito the Bochtelo hotel , H. Friedman-

.Prof'

.

Allnian is mooting with deserved
UCCOBS In his dancing class. His mode

of instructing is superior to anything wo-

tavo had heretofore. Parents should
avail themselves of the opportunity and
enter their children as early as possible ,

toung ladies and gents also classes moot
hia evening. Children at G p. m. and

gents and class at 8 p. m.

CITY CONCERNS ,

llio Conncil for I-iack of a Quorum
Cannot Attend to Important

Last night was the time for the rogu-

ar
-

monthly mooting of the city council.
Mot at half past eight o'clock , there was

not a quorum. Alderman James , Mo-

Mahan

-

and Keating being absent. Al-
hough there was much Important busi-

ness

¬

to bo done , especially the Indian
Creek troubles to bo atondod to , adjourn-

ment
¬

was nccr , and those who are
iving in the flooded district will atill
lave to wait patiently until "tho-

orvants" got ready to act.
The mayor road to the aldermen

rcsont a communication from Mr. O. J.
ting , the superintendent of the now
ovornmont building , asking about the
lurblng that was taken from In front of-

Jnclo Sam's lots by the city. The tak-
ng

-

of thoao curb-stones was shown
up in TUB BKE at the time , but the city
officials laughed at it , and considered
t only a good joke on Undo Sam. An-
nvostigation of what became of the stone ,

md who got the benefit of it , may result
n something interesting to the pooplo.

The council for the lack of a quorum
could take no action and adjournment
was taken unttl 2 o'clock this afternoon.

| Block

F. A. Klein , ono car hogs , 73 head ,
Chicago , via 0. & R. I-

.J

.

, Keene , ono car horses , 17 head ,
Nlngon , via K. 0.

0. U. Lamporto , ono hogs , 04
head , Chicago , via 0. & II. 1-

.J.

.

. K. Whlto , ono car horses , 10 head ,
Hastings , via U. P-

F. . G. Ryan , ono car hogs , 01 head ,
Chicago , via 0. & R , I-

.Purtello
.

Bros. , ono car hogs , CO head ,

Chicago , via 0. & II. I.
0. Cuaick , ono car hoga , 70 head , Olil

cage , by 0. M. & St. P.
Clark , IIAV Co. , ono car hogs , 00 head ,

Chicago , by'O. A N. W.
Morse , Rogers it Co. , ono car hogs,

70 head , Chicago , by 0. & N. W.-

A.

.

. D. Downer. 4 cars cattle , 80 head ,

Chica3o , by 0. & N. W.

0. G. Van Orman , 0 cars cattle , 102
head , McOook , Nob. , via K. 0.-

J.

.

. II. Anderson , 3 cars hogs , 189 head , j
Chicago , via 0. B. A; Q , 'i

J. A. Kohoo , ono cnr hogs , 04 head ,
Chicago , by C. M. * St. P.-

S.

.

. Bcswick , ono car hog , 67 head ,
Chicago , by 0. it U. I-

.J

.

, W. Mikosoll , ono car sheep , 85 head ,
Council BlulTs.

Evans , Haas & llalov , 13 cars cattle ,
248 head , Chicago , via 0. & N.V..

Same parties , 17 cars cattle , ,' ))20 head ,
Chicago , via 0. & R. 1-

.L.

.

. 0. Baldwin , 5 cars cattle , 100 head ,
.Chicago , by 0. B. & Q ,

D. 11. AJ. . W. Snyder , 20 cars cattle ,
309 head , Chicago , by 0. it N. W.-

A.

.

. L. Wyalt , ono car horses , 20 head ,
Chicago , by 0. it 11 , I.

The Women's Exchange will clear from

their last week's exposition about §800 ,

which will bo devoted to the building of
the now Presbyterian church-

.Tonight

.

at 8 o'clock another ono of
the literary and social gathering will bo
given at the Y. M. C. A. , 12 north Main
street. Both ladles and gentlemen are
nvltod to attend. An interesting pro-
;ram will bo presented. ,

The donation party and farewell recep-

tion
¬

tendered Rov. J. Armstrong at-

Sroadway Methodist church last evening
was well attended. Mr. Armstrong loaves

this week for his now pasHrato in Frank.-

in

.

, Ponn. It is expected that Rev. Dr-

.McCrary
.

, of Moadvillo , Ponu , , will bo
to the pastorate hero thus loft

vaciuW

The social Union of the Presbyterian
church gave a delightful ontcrhlnmont-
aat evening at the rink. A bounteous

Now England supper was provided , a
pleasant stage programme of music tab-
onus , pantomimes , etc , and an hour or-

wo; of roller skating. A largo number
appeared in costume representing various
characters of fiction.

IOWA ITEMS.

For the first time In twenty years the
veterans of the Second Iowa infantry mot
at DCS Molncs last wook. It brought

:ogotlior seventy-five of the heroes of-

Donolson , Shilo and Cornith.
The democrats of Dos Moinoa propose

o give Speaker Carlisle a qrand welcome
hero , October 15th.-

A
.

farmer named Pockonpnugh was
tilled bp a runaway team at > Voodhiuo-
ast wook.

Samuel Griggs. a brakeman on the Q ,
was knocked off his train by a covered
iridgo near Chilllcotho last Tuesday and
orlously injured. Ho was bronght to

Creston for treatment.
The Sioux City pickling works have

nit up 1 DOO bushels of cucumbers , equal
o 15,000 cramps.
Free mail delivery was inaugurated at

Sioux City on the 1st.
The Davenport tailors are on a strike.-

A
.

prisoner was shot through the heart
t the Anamosa penitentiary last Monday
voning while trying to escape.-

Gov.

.

. Sherman has appointed the fol-
owing delegates to represent Iowa at-
ho national conference of charities and
eforms to moot in St. Louis on the 13th
nat : Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Lowolling , of-

tlitchollyillo ; Mrs. Mary Wright , of DOS
loinos ; Mrs. B. J. Miles , of Ilardin-
ounty ; Dr. Jennie McCowan , of Davou-
ort : Mrs. Louise Hall , of-

lev.. Asa Sleuth , of DCS Muines and Rev
? . L. Konyon , of Iowa City-

.At
.

Iowa City sir suits wore brought
Thursday for violation of the liquor law,
making thirteen brought last week , the
most prominent being a civil damage
uit of $3,000 against J. Hotz for selling
quor contrary to law. Hotz the present 3
aunty recorder and candidate for re-

lection.
-

.

Two colored bootblacks "held up" a
armor in Dos Moiuos last week and
ebbed him of 35. Ho was knocked
own with a brickbat and the money
akon from his pocket.

The coal dealers' of Sioux City have
ormod a pool to keep up prices and do-

losltod
-

$100 each as a guarantee. With
pool to keep up the price of flour , su-

ar
- [

; , coffee , and other necessaries of life ,

10 consumer is between the devil and
10 deep sea.
There are 1,050 pupils in attendance

t the nubile schools of Sioux City.-

DCS

.
Moinoa has 87 grocery stores-

.In
.

eighty-six days of license at Dos
lolnes there wore 270 arrests for all
(Fences ; In eighty-six days of prohibition ,

A young man named J. M. Blackford-
md some words with an old resident of-

tfonona , Clayton county , named James
Vatklns , last Tuesday , and finally drew
i revolver and fired two shots at Wat-
cins

-

, ono taking effect in the mouth , the
all passing upwards , and tlw Bother in
10 right shoulder. Blackford ! is under
rrcat. The wounded man is not ox-

icctod
-

to livo-

.Davenport's
.

public library contains
vor 10,000 volumes.
There will bo a horao fair at Missouri

Valley on the 13th and 14th inst.

George Hills , cashier of the Sioux
ity it Pacific railroad oliico at Sioux
ity , who stole and gambled $3,000 of
10 company's funds , was arrested last

vcok while making tracks for strange
ancle , brought back and jailed at Sioux

A Uriel Dream of hove.-

pecial
.

to the Morning Journal ,

SOKANTON , Ponn. , October 2. Richard
Aswoll was married to Misa Florence
Miller last April. Richard is now only
ightoon years old. His father is a wel-
lodo

-

citizen , The young wife was not
uito sixteen when she was married. She
'aa a medium-sized blonde with a poach-
ko

-

complexion , bright and vivacious ,
nd was the pot of the Miller household.-
ho

.
? young people fell in love with ono

another while attending the skating
ink last winter and wore in each other's
ompany much of the time. A little
vhilo before they wore married Richard
Lakod Florence's father for the hand of-

lis daughter. Ho refused his consent ,

lichard a parents objected to the union ,

I'lioy threatened to olopo. Rather than-
e rnako a sensation the parents of each

consented. Soon after their marriage
roung Aswoll nnd his brldo began to keep
louse in a neat little cottage. The
)oy-husband and girl-wife lived
tappily only a brief time , whim
hey indulged in frequent childish quarrels

Yesterday Florence , accompanied by
some of her girl friends consulted a for *

.uno-tullor , The oracle told the young
and foolish wife that her husband was
ibout to elope wtth another woman and
.hat wprao troubles wore in store for her.-

i'liu
.

wife hurried homo and accused her
lusbaml of the supposed purfidy. Angry
words ensued. Aswoll told his glrl-wifo
that they could live together no longer ,
that ho would settle upon her all thu

money his means won'd permit and llta-
ho must KO back to her old homo , Sh-

wopJ tears of bitterness and drew from
her pocket a phial of l.imlnnum | anc
swallowed Its conlonts. The huabani
ran out for help. fRichard was also accused of poisoning
the poor clrl. Dr. I'nyno soon restored
the would-bo suicide. Florence was
taken to the homo of her parontn anc
Richard wont to his father. Mil Urn
separation has boon agreed upon.-

A.

.

Dlnltio anil LORAII club of titty Irishmen
[ from Jncknon , Dnkota county ,

MST-
Kcmtunmg

<> ! ' IjKTTKKp-
ottolHcoin tlio-

Andcrion
at Umnha , Xob-

AdarJ M-
Adams

! T-

ArmstrotiRJ-
Auibrosu

M-
AndorponOM .1 2-

AlllwnAdam * XT. (1 W-
UnrrettAlcxn J-

Uoodlo
J-

llrownV-
lulilcr

W-
ItowinanK W-
lllrchHoller K-

Utirrill
K

1 > ' ItuUorll-
VlnkoUmlon A W 1-

1Itowman
J-

DrnchmnnH-

lllnk
II-

lioonG-

Uucknall
iT

U-

Hotard
] ! owcn U-

UrownA V It-
DlackHooker T-

Urooks
It-

DochowV II-
llorlcy

F G-

HaqcooV-

Frook
F-

DoiuiV-

Ituclmnnn
I-

IhishnmnIt
Crawford 0-
Cnrrls C Campbell J W P
CookS Clark S L-

CarnonOonlon Mr-
Carpinntng

JI
M I-

Cniipnrolll
Clark P W G-

CiitiiiinclmmV-

Cummine
W I-

CnstloW G-

Galloway
W W

H H Cooper O-

ColvinCollins II H S-

CrantlollCohen S-

Olayworth
S W-

Catcy1* JI-
Cnroy

P H-

CiimiitiRrmmT-

Duval
A W-

Doualwo, T I-

DjilcroonDnler.T-

lf
A G-

Domnger JI
> iiROM) D DoGrwler.T-

DcroinDick It It-

lo
II-

DralioWitt II A G-

DavlusDillon F-
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O-

KvaimA L-
1'tl

W-
Knelrom111011 il-

Kltmid
C-
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FlcmlufFormer 1' 13-

KoreyUi
? B-

FIlIHTJ II H-
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FoipsFord T-

Fisher
F-
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TGynno
J 2-
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G
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D *

D B-

Godnrd
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J A GoUUmithll-
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JohnsonJones J C-
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W W
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W
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0 B-

SturnccO 13 C-
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L-
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H

F S-
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C E
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J-
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AYollf0 A-
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C-
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C J-
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LADIKH i.i.sr.

THE CHEAPEST PLAOJb1 UN UMAHA TO BUY

Ono of the Boat and largest Stockn in the United State?
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIKS 'TO OLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER 'ELEVATOR ,

SOUTH

THAT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

Fine
ALL ARE FOUftiB? I

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Waterl

And nil of the good nnii pleusun t things that {go to make up a com-
plete

-
and hnppy oxistouco.

The town o South Omaha ij tiuontod south of the city ro Omaha
on the line of the U. P. Rnilwny , nnd it is less than 2i miloa from the
)mahn post ofllco to the north line c i thu town sito.

South Omnhn is nearly H miles north and south by S oastand
west , and covers an area of nearly four square miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit.
Nearly 150 lots have boon sold aad the demand is on the increase

Dhe yards nro being rapidly pushed to completion.

The #60,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Water "Works are finished and furnish an abundant
supply of

PURE SPRING WATER.
The B. & M. and Bolt Line Railways have n large force of men at

work and will , in connection with the U. P. Railway, have a union depo
lear the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be-
'urnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
> ocheaper than they are today.-
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Apply nt the Company's office , nt the Union Stocks Yards.

Assistant Secretary ,

CHICKERING

PIANOS
They Are Without A Rival.A-

ND

.

- -
KTOKT3E3

Have been Awarded One Hundred and eighteen Priz
Medals at all the prominent expositions of the

World for the Last Fifty Years.a An-

dtiring Pianists

Perfect Piano
IN-

An oxnmmation o these magnificent Pianoa is politely requested
jeCoro purchasing any other instnunont.-
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Western RoprescDtatives-

.P

.

, S-Also Gen'l Agt's for KNABE , VOSB & SONS
BEHR BROS , , ''and ARION PIANOS , and SHONINaER-
OYMBELLA and CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS.

_
BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. 8. A. Ratabllahod 1878 Catarrh ,

Doufncoa , Lang HndNorvouuDitoaaoaSpoodlljr and Permanently Oarod. FatienU-
ar od at Ilomo. Write for "Tun MKDIOAL-MISSIONAKY , " for the Pooplo-
.Oonsultatlon

.
imd Oorrospoiidenco Gratia , P. 0. Dox 202. Telephone No. 20-

.HON.
.

. KDWARD RUSS1CLL , Postmaster, Davenport , says : " Physician of-

ileu Ability and Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,
rites : "An .Honorable Man , Fine Buocosa. Wonderful Cures.1' Iloura8 to 0.


